Thurston Food System Council

September 9, 2015, 3-5pm at TRPC

OBJECTIVE: Prepare for October 19th, Anchoring Local Food Event  
November 17th, Farmland, Zero Net Loss Event  
Discuss Uniting Thurston Region Food Groups

- Introductions 3PM
- Public Communication 3:10PM
- Standing Working Issue Team (WIT) Reports 3:15
  1. Leadership
  2. Communications
  3. Legislative
- Thurston Thrives Food Action Team & Strategy Map update 3:25 ~ Katie Rains
- Breakouts: 3:40
  Anchoring Local Food ~ Institutional Procurement
  Zero Net Loss- Farmland preservation, restoration & expansion
- Full Council Reportback 4:30
- Public Communication 4:50
- Events & Announcements 4:55